DISTRICT VII MEETING
MINUTES
August 10, 2016

Prior to the start of the meeting, Michael Cash was introduced. He gave a seminar on the expandable goals.
His presentation showed how easily the goals are set up and taken down. There are two sizes and each has a
net attached to it.
The District Commissioner brought the meeting to order at 7:36 P.M.
MEMBERS PRESENT: District Commissioner, Asst. Commissioner , Sect-Treas., Referees, Recreation,
D7 PP
Leagues: 1, 2,6,7,8,9,10,13,14,15,16,18,19,20,22,23,26
MEMBERS EXCUSED: Rules & Revisions, Registrar
MEMBERS ABSENT: Coaching, Top Soccer

Leagues: 3,11,21,24,25

GUESTS: Carmen Saucedo-CJSL Pres., Robert Woodley-North Fresno, Michael Cash, Jose Barraza
MINUTES: M/S/C To approve the minutes of July 13, 2016

Unanimous

John introduced Jose Barraza. Mr. Barraza reported that he is helping RYSL with their quest to build a
soccer complex in south east Fresno. He is working with the National Park Service and the City of Fresno.
There are problems with the land designation. RYSL has been working on this for two years.

REPORTS
TREASURER: Financial reports were in all mail boxes. There were no questions.
REGISTRAR: See commissioner’s report
CUPS: John reiterated his pleasure with the team’s comportment at the Regionals.
RECREATION: Karl announced that they held the first Pre-F course in East Madera, which went very
well. Karl stressed the importance of coaches to meet with the refs before the game. The first $500. for Fun
Soccer Scholarship fund was received from Sun Power Solar for a sale in Porterville. Karl gave the floor to
Michael Cash. Michael requested the leagues to give an estimate of how many adjustable goals they might
be interested in. Approximate price is $1500. for a full set of the large goal and $400. for the small goal,
which includes the net, bag and stakes. The leagues will get the 30% discount if ordered by Aug. 19.
TOP SOCCER: No report
D7PP: Diego is back! Brackets are done and the schedule will be up. Any conflicts must be reported by
August 17. Coach’s meetings will be held in Visalia on the 16th of Aug. and on the 17th at the Clovis Bingo
Hall. The last playing date, Nov. 19th, will be for make up games if needed. Coaches cannot contact Diego,
only the Age Group Commissioner. The scheduler will remain unknown. Diego would like to have some of
the tournaments come back. There will be no games scheduled the last weekend of October, Metro
Halloween tournament weekend. John explained a few changes. No running the score up, many ways to
avoid that, must supply a linesman when requested, and please do not complain about the fields.
COACHING: Sal submitted a written report. Upcoming field sessions will be held at CJSL, Hanford and
Roosevelt. Coaches can take the on line portion by going to dcc.ussoccer.com. Field sessions are done by
the leagues.

ODP: No Report
REFEREES: Three clinics have been held so far. Reminder, that refs are in charge immediately on
entering the field. Some new rules include, ref may add a water break when it is hot, new rule on a drop
ball. All referees should be aware of the changes.
COMMISSIONER: Fee increases are coming. The proposal was approved by a small majority of the
Board. There continues to be mixed messages from US Soccer on the heading initiative. Some leagues still
owe back fines for CYSA events, please clear them up or contact John if you feel there is a problem.
OLD BUSINESS: Spring League fines are still owed by Lemoore, Mtn. and North Fresno. Those teams
will not be eligible to play until cleared. Meeting fines are still owed by Sanger, Golden Valley and Parlier.
NEW BUSINESS: Enjoy the Fall Season, let the kids play and have fun.

GOOD OF THE GAME: Carmen Saucedo, CJSL President, informed all that they are working to enhance
the Top Soccer program. The program will be led by the CJSL Director of Coaching and games will be
held in conjunction with RICV at Inspiration Park. Flyers were handed out.
There being no further business, meeting was adjourned at 8:55 P.M.
Respectfully submitted,
Gladys Olsen, Secretary

